ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Obesity is one of the main challenges faced in practical clinic and is recognized as a complex pathology associated with risk factors such as coronary disease, several types of cancer, and type 2 diabetes 1, 2 . The high prevalence of obesity causes economic consequences related to direct and indirect medical costs, since it is associated with the risk of develop diseases that decrease the quality and life expectancy 3 . This fact has contributed to the search for mechanisms involved in the body weight control, through experimental animals model fed with cafeteria diet, promoting weight gain by consumption of highly palatable and energetic foods which are an important part of the eating habits of the occidental population 3 . The cafeteria diets supply can be started at the 7 th day after birth, after weaning or when adults. The total body weight gain of an animal subjected to this diet is approximately 30 to 40%, and of the 12 weeks study that results in an increase of visceral fat amount, blood pressure, insulin resistance and hyperleptinaemia. Even when this diet does not promote an increase on body weight, its provision may result in changes on glucose and lipid metabolism and endothelial function 4 . Currently we have been concerned with healthy eating in order to improve or maintain the health of the population. Combined with the scientific advances and backed up in the nutritional properties of food and its potential beneficial effects on human health preventing and treating diseases, some exotics tropical fruits have been considered as health promoting and very important to maintain life quality. The lychee is a subtropical plant which is an evergreen shrub or tree, 10-12m high with a broad round-topped crown of glossy green foliage 5 . Lychee (Litchi chinensis Sonn) is an exotic fruit that has been studied owing to the presence of several bioactive compounds 6 that can contribute to weight loss. The peel and seed are rich in antioxidants such as ascorbic acid, phenolic compounds (gallic acid), flavonoids (epicatechin, procyanidin B2 and procyanidin B4), and anthocyanins (cyanidin-3-glucoside, cyanidin 3-rutinoside, quercetin 3-glucoside and quercetin 3-rutinoside), and the by-products of the lychee have various effects including anti-hyperlipidemic, antihyperglycemic, anti-inflammatory, hepatic and cardioprotective 6 . The fruit has a sweet odor of rose and traditionally are used as tonic to heart, brain and liver 5 due to their abundant polyphenols and flavonoids. Because of its attractive color and delicious taste, lychee has been widely accepted by consumers 7 . The possibility of developing a potential food ingredient capable of preventing obesity and retarding lipid oxidation from lychee is significant 8 
.
The lychee besides having a pulp very nutritious, generating 50% of residue which is represented by the peel and seed. Such residues have high nutritional value and can be suitable as an alternative source of nutrients through the flour 9 . Thus, it is expected that the various molecules present in lychee meal prepared from the peel, pulp and seed, promotes a reduction in body weight and the adipose tissues of animals. The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of different parts of lychee in reducing the adipose tissue mass of cafeteria diet-fed rats.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Lychee flour
Lychee fruits were obtained from a farm located in São Gotardo (Minas Gerais, Brazil). The fruits were washed under running water to remove surface dirt and were sanitized with active chlorine (200ppm) for 10 minutes, followed by immersion in water for 2 minutes to remove excess chlorine. Next, the water was drained and the fruits were separated manually into different parts (peel, pulp and seed). These parts were dried in an oven with air circulation at 55°C for 4-6 days, until a constant weight was obtained 6 . The dried fractions were ground in a domestic blender. The flours obtained were stored at room temperature (25°C) in amber flasks until their use in the diet of Wistar rats.
Content of phenolic compounds and scavenging capacity
The ground samples of the three portions of the fruit (peel, seed and pulp) were dissolved in a solvent (ethanol 50%) in a ratio of 1:30 (w/w). The compounds were extracted by heating the sample in glass tubes at 50°C, in a water bath, with intermittent mixing at 200rpm for 50 minutes. These extracts were separated by centrifugation at 5000×g for 20 minutes. The samples were then filtered and stored in opaque airtight containers at -26°C until further analysis. The content of phenolic compounds in lychee flour was determined by FolinCiocalteu 10 , using gallic acid as standard. 20µL of the diluted extract of lychee at concentration of 1:20 (v/v) was transferred to a test tube and 100µL of the FolinCiocalteau solution at 10% were added. After five minutes, 75µL of potassium carbonate solution at 7.5% were added and the mixture was kept at room temperature and protected from light for 40 minutes. The reading of absorbance was done in the UV-1230 spectrophotometer at 740nm. The results were calculated from a standard curve with known concentrations (5 to 80µg·mL -1 ) of gallic acid and expressed in mg of gallic acid (GA) per g of lychee flour. The scavenging capacity was determined using the free radical DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl), in triplicate 11 . In test tubes were added 66µL of the diluted extract of lychee at a concentration of 1:20 and 134µL of DPPH radical 0.5mM diluted in ethanol solution. The tubes were stirred and incubated for 45 minutes at room temperature and protected from light. The reading of absorbance was done in UV-1230 spectrophotometer at 517nm. The results were calculated from a standard curve with known concentrations (from 0.01 to 0.10µMol·0.5mL -1 ) of Trolox (6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-tetramethylchroman-2-carboxylic acid) and expressed as the Trolox equivalent scavenging capacity (µMol of TEAC per g of lychee flour) 12 
.
The phenolic compounds and scavenging capacity analysis were performed in triplicate.
Animal protocol
Rats and diets
In biological assay were used 28 adult male rats, Rattus norvegicus species, Wistar lineage, from the Central Animal Laboratory of the Federal University of Viçosa, Campus Viçosa, with an initial weight of 250 to 300g. The animals were kept in individual cages at 22ºC, light/dark cycle of 12 hours (6:00 a.m. to 18:00 p.m.) and receiving feed and mineral water ad libitum. Following the description of diets: C (Control) = 100.00% Bio-tecBioBase® feed rats and mice (pellet); H (Hypercaloric) = 46.00% ground feed, 46.00% sweetened condensed milk, 8.00% corn oil; H2F (Hypercaloric with lychee flour -50.00% peel and 50.00% seeds) = 43.00% ground feed, 43.00% sweetened condensed milk, 4.00% corn oil, 10.00% lychee flour; H3F (Hypercaloric with lychee flour -33.33% peel, 33.33% pulp and 33.33% seeds) = 43.00% ground feed, 43.00% sweetened condensed milk, 4.00% corn oil, 10.00% lychee flour. The experiment lasted for 16 weeks as shown in Figure 1 . Food intake and apparent digestibility The feed intake was calculated weekly based on difference between the quantity of food offered and the remains 3 . At the last week of lychee flour using, the feces were collected to calculate the diet apparent digestibility. Based on total of food intake and feces eliminated during two days was calculate the amount of nutrients absorbed by digestive tract, according to the equation: apparent digestibility = (quantity absorbed / quantity ingested) x 100.
Morphometric parameters
The weight body and naso-anal distance were measured weekly 3 . From these data was calculated the Body Mass Index = [body weight (g) / lenght 2 (cm)]
13
, and the Lee Index = [body weight cube root (g) / naso-anal size (cm)] 14 . It was proposed that the amount reduction of adipose tissue of groups fed with flour (H2F and H3F) in comparison to the hypercaloric diet group (H) was classified as: ineffective (0 to 4.99%), effective (5.00 to 9.99%) and excellent (≥10.00%).
Sacrifice and collection of tissues At the end of the experiment, the rats were submitted to general anesthesia with Propofol subcutaneously, into the flank region, at the rate of 10mL·kg -1 of body weight. After the deep anesthesia, the animal was placed in the supine position and a gauze soaked with 70% alcohol was passed over the length of it. The thumb was slided on the animal's trunk until it was not more possible to feel the xiphoid cartilage. Then a needle at an angle of 45° was introduced with a slope to the left. It was collected by cardiac puncture approximately 4mL of blood that promoted the death by exsanguination under anesthesia. The liver and epididymal and visceral tissues were removed for necropsy and weighed. The Hepatosomatic Index was determinate by the relation between liver weight and the body weight according to the equation 15 : (liver weight/ body weight) x 100. The Epididymal Fat Index was determined through the relation between epididymal adipose tissue and body weight of the rat according to the equation: (epididymal adipose tissue/ body weight) x 100. The Visceral Fat Index was determined by the relation between the weight of visceral adipose tissue and the body weight of the rat according to the equation: (visceral adipose tissue/ body weight) x 100. 
RESULTS
Content of phenolic compounds and scavenging capacity
The peel presented a higher (p<0.05) total phenolic content and scavenging capacity than other parts of the fruit ( Table 1) . The seed showed a higher antioxidant activity than the pulp (p<0.05), but the pulp had a higher total phenolic content compared to the seed (p<0.05). 
Food intake and apparent digestibility
On stage 2 the groups food intake significantly differed in week 1 (Table 2) , in which the control group was statistically higher than hypercaloric (H) and hypercaloric groups fed with lychee flour (H3F) (p<0.05). However, was not founded difference in food consumption between hypercaloric groups (H, H2F and H3F) in weeks 1, 2 and 3. In weeks 2 and 3 the control group (C) showed a higher food intake compared to other groups (p<0.05). In week 4 the control group (C) differed significantly only from the hypercaloric group (H), showing that those who received the lychee flour (H2F and H3F) had a similar intake compared to received the pelleted feed (C group). The apparent digestibility of control diet (C) was significantly lower than other groups (Figure 2) , demonstrating that the groups fed with hypercaloric diet show a better intestinal absorption of nutrients. There was no significant difference between the groups fed with hypercaloric diet (H) and lychee flour (H2F e H3F) highlighting that the flour does not interfere with nutrients absorption from diet. 
Morphometric parameters
No significant difference was observed at the end of the study between the groups related to body weight, Body Mass and Lee Index ( Table 3 ), demonstrating that the flours in combination with hypercaloric diet did not change the morphometric parameters assessed. There was no statistical difference between the groups regarding to liver weight ( Figure  3 ). The control group (C) showed a lower quantity of epididymal and visceral tissues when compared to other groups. The groups fed with flour (H2F and H3F) did not differ between themselves considering the visceral adipose tissue, however the group H2F (flour with peel and seed) showed a lower amount (p<0.05) of this tissue comparing to the group fed with hypercaloric diet (H) (Figure 3 When compared with the group H, only hypercaloric diet with lychee flour (peel and seed -H2F) was classified as excellent, because it reduced 19.03% of epididymal adipose tissue, whereas the H3F group increased this tissue in 0.48%. In both groups H2F and H3F the reduction of visceral adipose tissue was classified as excellent, the group with the peel and seed (H2F) decreased 48.08% and the group with three pieces of fruit (H3F) decreased 19.90%. The control group (C) presented a Hepatosomatic Index statistically higher than other groups ( Figure 4 ) and was observed no significant difference between the groups treated with hypercaloric diet (H, H2F and H3F). The control group (C) showed lowest Epididymal fat and Visceral fat Index, while groups H and H3F showed highest Epididymal fat Index and did not differ between themselves, whereas the hypercaloric group (H) presents the higher Visceral fat Index than the other groups. 
DISCUSSION
The peel of lychee had a higher content of phenolic compounds, and consequently a higher scavenging capacity (which is usually related to a high antioxidant activity) than the other parts of this fruit. This result can be explained by the amount of antioxidant compounds that contribute to the coloration of the skin lychee that normally are phenolic compounds, found frequently in peels of different fruits like apple, pineapple and mango, whose antioxidant activity is linked with molecules like quercetin and anthocyanins 16 . The flour from the peel of lychee had higher phenolic content, beta-carotene, ascorbic acid, and antioxidant activity 9 , anthocyanins, proteins, lipids, ash and fiber 6 ; while the seed flour is highlighted for the contents of licopeno 9 , potassium, sulfur, copper and zinc 6 . Presence of the highest amount of phenolic compounds and a lower scavenging capacity in the lychee pulp than in the seed can be explained by the lack of selectivity of the Folin-Ciocalteu method. This method considers the large number of phenolic compounds and several other reducing compounds, such as reducing sugars like fructose, present in the lychee pulp. However, these compounds lack scavenging capacity 17 . Li et al. (2012) 18 identified range in pericarp of 9.39-30.16mg GAE·g -1 in 9 varieties of lychee. Wang et al. (2011) 19 emphasize that the lychee pericarp has high phenolics concentrations (51-102g·kg -1 of dry matter) modulating cell proliferation, neutralizing free radicals and regulating the activity of enzymes. The antioxidant activity, which is partly due to phenolic compounds, is essential to health, as it has anti-inflammatory activity of adipose tissue improving obesity and other diseases 20, 21 . In weeks 2 and 3, rats fed with a hypercaloric diet (H) or hypercaloric diet with lychee flour (H2F and H3F) demonstrated the lowest food intake. Eguchi et al. (2008) 22 reported that rats fed with hypercaloric diet usually ingest a higher amount of food when compared to animals that received standard pellets diet, resulting in an increase on body weight. Although the cafeteria diet is a good model for induction of obesity in animals, it can promote a voluntary hyperphagia owing to its palatability 23 . However, this behavior was not observed in our study because the rats fed with hypercaloric diet demonstrated a lower consumption rate than the control group (C) during the experimental weeks of the 4-week trial. Food intake was the lowest diets rich in lipids were administered because of the inhibition of gastric emptying and increase in fatty acids oxidation. The possible mechanism for appetite suppression is reduction in digestion of carbohydrates and lipids in the digestive tract of the Wistar rats 24 . Sometimes the lowest food intake was associated with an increased caloric intake. This suggested that the Wistar rats were sensitive to diets rich in lipids and high energetic values, resulting in a low intake due the satiety 25 . The apparent digestibility values indicated that hypercaloric diet-fed groups exhibited a greater utilization of ingested nutrients. It was found that both the obesity-resistant and obesity-prone rats, when treated with a high-fat diet, did not show differences in the digestibility of nutrients such as lipids, carbohydrates and proteins 26 .
In the end of the study there was no difference of body weight between the groups, differing from the Guo et al. (2004) 27 in which there has been a decrease in rats body weight treated with lychee aqueous extract. The anti-obesity effects of lychee seed water extract were evaluated using an in vitro 3T3-L1 cell model, in which the extract inhibited the effect of lipase activities, and preadipocyte differentiation, and these effects were attributable to down-regulation of several adipogenesis-specific genes 8 . Lychee contains key bioactive phytochemicals that contribute directly or indirectly to its biological properties 28 . Oligonol, a compound extracted from lychee, has suffered industrial conversion to remain in its lowest molecular weight form to aide weight loss in humans. However, a study on standard diet-fed mice and that containing oligonol demonstrated no significant difference in body weight and food consumption 29 .
In the study performed by Almeida et al. (2011) 30 , no significant difference in the Body Mass Index (BMI) and Lee Index was observed in rats subjected to a hypercaloric diet in comparison with the control rats. However, hypercaloric diet-fed rats demonstrated lower food intake, higher Lee Index, and increased body weight in comparison with the commercial diet-fed control group 30 . As observed in another study, the liver weight did not differ significantly between the groups; however, a higher quantity of fat deposited on the liver was observed in cafeteria diet-fed rats 31 . This resulted in an increase in the liver's total weight in cafeteria diet-fed rats when compared with that of control rats 22 . A previous study had reported that the presence of toxic compounds in the diet can promote a significant increase or decrease in weight of liver 32 . However, our study demonstrated no significant change in liver weight, thus proving that lychee flour exhibits no toxicity, possesses liver tonic activity 5 . The major amount of adipose tissues (epididymal and visceral) of hypercaloric diet-fed rats when compared with that of the control group (C) was found to be associated with the absence of a significant difference in the end body weight, thus showing that hypercaloric diet promoted an increase in adipose tissue mass. These results were similar to those of other studies 33, 34 in which a significant increase in epididymal and retroperitoneal adipose tissue mass was observed in rats subjected to hypercaloric diets. The intake of cafeteria diets with excess of macronutrients such as carbohydrates and lipids results in the accumulation of energy as fat 35 specially the visceral and lesser extent to subcutaneous deposits 22, 35 . It was possible to observed that several changes in Wistar rats fed with hypercaloric diets are related to increased abdominal adiposity (visceral) as a result of using this type of diet for a long time 36 . It is noticeable that the intra-abdominal adipose tissue, characterized by body fat around the visceral organs, is associate with the negative health effects regardless of the body fat amount 37 . The control group (C) exhibited the higher Hepatossomatic Index and lowest Epididymal and Visceral fat Index as observed by Aloia et al. (2010) 38 . The best indicator of obesity in hypercaloric diet-fed rats is body fat because body weight increases by approximately 10%, while body fat increases by 30-50% 37 . The accumulation of adipose tissue has been associated to several markers of obesity such as weight gain, Body Mass Index and Lee Index 37 . When compared with the group fed with only hypercaloric diet (H), groups fed with H2F and H3F exhibited a decrease in epididymal and visceral adipose tissue mass. In the study of Chang et al. (2013) 20 with polyphenols in the form of catechins oligomers and monomers and proanthocyanidins present in lychee, it was identified a reduction of body fat storage. Other studies show that the oligonol increased adiponectin production and decreased triglycerides accumulated in visceral adipose tissue of rats 29 , stimulated lipolysis by regulating an extracellular kinase (ERK1/2) accompanied by a decrease of perilipina levels 39 and reduced fat cytosolic content and lipogenic gene expression 40 . Lychee seed water extract decreased the epididymal adipose tissue sizes as well as serum and liver lipid contents which partially resulted from increased fecal lipid excretion 41 . The lychee fruit, with a relatively high antioxidant content, has potential health benefits and is considered as a functional food because of the presence of bioactive compounds that have anti-inflammatory properties. Polyphenols (in the form of monomers and oligomers of catechins) and proanthocyanidins have a significant effect on the metabolic syndrome, type 2 diabetes, by preventing and reducing fat reserves 20 . Daily consumption of 200mg of oligonol for 10 weeks in 18 Japanese volunteers, aged 24-59 years, resulted in a significant reduction in Body Mass Index and fat tissue mass, along with a decrease of 15% of visceral and 6% of the subcutaneous fat 42 . The peel of the lychee contains a large amount of flavonoids and polyphenols; therefore, the flour of this fruit part has a higher concentration of antioxidants than the fresh fruit 7, 43 . The seed contains proanthocyanidins, flavonoids, steroids, and sesquiterpenes 44 , and therefore, can be used as a natural source of antioxidants. In this study, the effect of lychee flour was observed only for four weeks. This could be considered as a limitation. Further studies need be performed for a longer treatment period to understand the long-term effects of the flour on rats, as well as other animal models.
CONCLUSION
The lychee peel was found to have higher amounts of phenolic compounds and scavenging capacity. The hypercaloric diet in combination with lychee flour resulted in a higher apparent digestibility. No significant difference in the Body Mass Index, Lee Index, and liver weight was observed between groups during the use of lychee flour alone. The flour, in combination with a hypercaloric diet, was found to be ineffective in decreasing the final weight of the rats. However, the peel and seed flour reduced the amount of visceral adipose tissue deposition. The use of the lychee flour (peel and seeds) in the diet was considered viable because of the decrease in visceral adipose tissue mass.
